Technology

- Wireless access throughout the library
- Approximately three hundred networked computers on four floors
- Suite of academic & academic support services including a Tutoring Center, Writers Workshop, Multi-media Hub, and Mathematics Learning Lab, housed on the library’s second floor
- Adaptive technology provided - partners: ITSS & Disability Resources
- Instructional computer labs include both MAC and PC computers

Programs

- LibGuides for research & coursework support
- Campus-wide support for RefWorks (bibliographic management tool)
- Ask MN 24/7 IM reference service - charter member
- Development of digitized local resources –D-Commons
- Northeastern Minnesota Book Awards (NEMBA) for 26 years
- Programming for student engagement and enrichment

Notable Collections

- Northeast Minnesota Historical Center
- Ramseyer-Northern Bible Society Collection

The Kathryn A. Martin Library’s mission is to enhance learning and research by providing information resources and services, up-to-date technologies, and knowledgeable staff in a welcoming environment.

By the Numbers

Fiscal 2013

Total Library Budget $3,056,745
Acquisitions Budget $1,384,056

Collections

- Print Volumes 777,708
- Audiovisual items 13,724
- Microforms 776,339
- Books 298,452
- E-books 286
- Other E-serials 65,069
- Print serial subscriptions 331

Public Services

- User visits 653,239
- Virtual visits to library web site 311,818
- Items circulated 54,692
- Group study room usage of 21 rooms 23,757
- Hours open per week 97

Reference & Instructional Services

- Reference transactions 5,595
- Class presentations 330
- Total attendance at class presentations 7,683

Technology

- Public computers 282
- Printers 6

Staff

- Library Director Matthew Rosendahl
- Professionals 17.75 FTE
- Support staff 21 FTE
- Student staff 7 FTE

Facility

- 4 floors in the main building and 2 floors in the annex
- Adaptive technology study rooms
- Group study rooms 21
- Total seating 1,590

416 Library Drive 218-726-6120 ph
Duluth, MN 55812 218-726-8019 fax

www.d.umn.edu/lib
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